
Rocky Mount Battle Marker 
Unveiled in Fairfield Rites

Alex
Speaks at 
Observance

Chester, Oct. 2S-<SpeciaI>  VJs- 
ton from the counties of Chester. 
( 'airfield. Lancaster, Kerihaw and 
York assembled at the Rocky Mount 
oatiteground celebration this morn 
ing when a marker was unv tiled 
to commemorate the deeds of the 
pat riot i who fought for the free 
dom of America in the Revolution 
ary war.

Senator J. M. Lyles of Fairfield 
rounty p raided, and Alex S. Salley 
of Columbia, retired slate historian. 
delivered the principal address, 
Musical selections were rendered by 
[he Chester, Wmnsboro and Great 
Falls high school hands. '

Senator Lylet extended greetings 
t othe assemblage and the response 
\v*a made hy Senator Wilbur (J.
I Jrant of Chester county.

Norwood Obear of Winnsboro In 
troduced a number of the siwonl 
guests. among whom were Judjre 
Arthur Kee (justun of Chester; Sen 
ator W. Brucp Williams of l.nn- 
a»ter county Senator R. M. Ken- 

nedy of Kershaw county; Mayor K. 
Hooker Baghy of Chester; J. R. P. 
«. P Clhaon of Be< khamville; May- 
jr K. C. Billing* of I^ancasler; 
Mayor R. Lauderdalr of Winnsboro; 
vfavor Arthur Jones of Kershaw; 
Mayor C. If. Albright of Rock Hill; 
Mayor Henry Savage of Cnmden. 
>fficial women of the Daughters of
 he American Revolution. I'nlted 
Daughters of the Confederacy. 
\m*>ricsn Legion auxiliaries, mayor 
>f Ridgeway and representatives of
•he press and radio of Chester. 
Ijncaster, Great FaHs, Camden, 
Rork Hill and York.

Senator Lyles presented Misses 
Gladys and Kate Johnston of Rocky
Mount and Miss Clara Johnston of 
Liberty Hill, who unveiled the
marker, which carrie* tne following 
inscription:

"Here In 1788-31 was the British 
post Rocky Mount unsuccessfully 

.1 tucked by General Sumter Aug- 
urt. 1st 1780. Colonel Andrew Neel 
and 7 privates killed." The official 
women and members of the D. A. 
R. of Chester, Winnsboro and Lan 
caster and members of the Amer 
ican Legion auxiliaries led in pat 
riotic songs and also brought flor 
al tributes for the marker.

The marker Is located approxi 
mately SO miles east of Chester In 
Knlrfietd county near the historic ' 
Johnston-BarkJey residence.

"Between the fall of Charles- 
lown, May 12, 1780, and the first of 
July, following, the British estab ,
II shed chains of military posts 
throughout South Carolina, in or- 
der to store up supplies and to pro 
tect their lines of communication," 
Mr. Salley sal 4 In his address.

"One of those posts wns here at 
Ro< ky Mount. Tarlelon says, in his 
history of the campaigns of 1780 
and 1781 In the southern provimes 
(hat the defenses consisted of two 
log house*, « Joop-holerf building 

in * balls; placed IH< n «n , ,

Nvhirlt (.ummandeil a view of 
I he neighboring country. Most ut 
the men of the- section comprisinj 
(lie present counties of York an«i 
Chester refused to be i-oeiced in'« 
taking an oaih of allegiance ID 
Great Britain. They reorganized the 
existing militia regiments of thai* 
section and selected a full set of 
officers, therefore, to replace tho*< 
who had tv»en paroled-at Charl^x- 
ton or elie where, and Colonr, 
Thomas Sumter, a former lieutrn 
ant colonel of the Sixth regimeni 
of South Carolina line contmrnia) 
eittablishment, who was then > 
refugee in the Waxhaws, wns In 
vited to take command of thi- 
whole.

"On the 12th day of July a sma., 
detachment ot South Carol) j-.» 
militia attacked a British df>ta<ti 
ment under Captain Christ o n 
Hurk, n*-ar the site of the futui* 
Brat ton vi He, snd defeated it. kill 
ing Huck. Kmouraffed by that \i 
lory, Colonel Sumter moved a pan 
of his force against Kocky Mount 
on- July 31. They had no artillerv. 
but Colonel William HUI slates tn 
his memoirs that they were 'undet 
the tmpresaion that theenemy v>x* 
in a large frametl house, the walls 
of which were only thick dap 
boards, and we supposed that our 
balls would have !h* desired effp ', 
by ihooling through the wall.' T>T- 
Kritith, however, had f»laced logs 
about a foot from the inside of th* 
walls and rammed the cavity will 
clay, and when the South Caro 
linians made their attack their fir» 
was Ineffective.

Colonel Andrew Neel and seven 
privates were killed and the a' 
lackers were forced to retreat b*- 
htnd the ledge of rocks about 100 
yards from the fortified house 
There waa a large rock In front of 
the fortified house and between the* 
rock and the house there was a 
small house close *o the rock. Two 
efforts were made by Colonel Hill 
and a young man named Johnson 
to race behind that rock, kindle « 
fire and throw brands on the little . 
douse. The little house was fired 
on the same effort and the forti 
fied house caught therefrom but a 
heavy rain fe|) Just then and putl 
out the fire. The South CarolJnlansj 
then retired.

"This action wa» it not Ire to the| 
British that they hud not yet con 
quered South Carolina. A we*l 
later the stronger post at Hanglni 
Rock was captured bySumter's met 
and in a short time thereafter botl


